
(JOV. ANSEL SPOKE
AT WARE SHOALS.

Did Not Mention Poltlcs but Talked of
the Material Development of the

Country-Was Prequcotly
Applauded.

Following is an account from The
Greenville News of Governor Ansel's
visit to Ware Shoals Saturday:

f Greenwood, July 4..Thousands of
'"''people attended the annual picnic held

at Ware Shoals today.
Gov. Ansel came up from Columbia

and as he arrived in Ware Shoals
thousands of cheers were heard. He
was escorted by Mr. Benjamin Regel to
the church where he made an address.
The program was opened by prayer

by Rev. James M. Dallas. The wel¬
come address was then made by Mr.
Benjamin Regel, at the close of which
he introduced Gov. M. P. Ansel.
He began by expressing his pleasure

at being invited to this occasion, where
he was able to see numbers of his
friends from the counties of Laurens,
Greenwood, Abbeville, Greenville and
possibly others awaiting his arrival.
He referred to the American people

and said that all should join in the
praises of America and the upbuilding
of this great country. The attention
of the audience was directed to the in¬
terests of education, material, indus¬
trial and religious progress.
The Piedmont section of South Caro¬

lina was paid a high tribute by Gov.
Ansel. He spoke of the progress and
prosperity that had marked its course.
The harnessing of electricity and many
other important advances have been
made.
The educational interests were spoken

of and the old time school was com¬

pared with those of the present day.
Winthrop as a State institution was

praised by the Governor. Clemson Col¬
lege was also spoken of in very high
terms. He said that the good work of
these institutions would be prominent
as long as time exists.

Religiously, he said, marked advance¬
ment had been made. The old churches
that existed many years ago furnished
the material for the building of other
houses of worship thereby enabling to
spread the gospel into every dark cor¬
ner of our State.
"With all this progress and prosper¬

ity comes opportunity which stares us
in tho face." The above words were
dwelt upon and as Gov. Ansel ended his
speech he said that he was indeed proud
to bo the chief executive olhcer of this
giand old State.
Congressman Lever was introduced

and he made an interesting talk on good
laws, clean politics and the progress of
our country. Mr. Lever captured his

(*ftiudience and hundreds of people gath¬
ered to shake his hand after the meet¬
ing.

_

Death of Mrs. W. R. White.
Mrs. W. R. White, who died in Green¬

ville several days ago, was the mother
of Mrs. ,J. A. Copeland, of this city.
The Spartanburg Journal has the fol¬
lowing of interest to the many friends
here of both Mrs. White and Mrs.
Copeland. The .Journal says:

"JJoforo her marriage Mrs. White
was Alis* Mary Montague Moseley and
was horn in Abbeville county October
16th, I8<n. On October 16th, 1857, she
was married to Capt. W. R. White.
Capt. White died December 13th. 1898.
Mrs. White is survived by the follow¬
ing children: Mrs. W. R. Dillingham, of
this city; Mrs. J. A. Copeland, of Lau¬
rens; Mrs. W. E. Wright and Mrs. R.
Y. Heliums, of Greenville."

Rev. W. M. Duncan, pastor of the
deceased, in a last and beautiful tribute
to tho memory of Mrs. White among
other things says:

"Mrs. White was a devoted wife and
mother, a true and loyal friend, a de¬
vout and consistent Christian. In earlylife she united with the Methodist
Kpiscopal church and her Christian life
was one continuous and beautiful illus¬
tration of the spirit and teachings of
the Christian religion. She was blessed
with an unusually bright mind which
was cultivated and trained with a sweet,gentle disposition, and with that grace
and charm of southern womanhood
which commanded the respect and ad¬
miration of all who came in contact
with her.
"About one year ago she was made

an honorary life member of the Home
Mission Society, and she was also hon¬
ored by the society in having a scholar¬
ship in tho Brovard Industrial School
named for her The Mary White Schol¬
arship.
"Mrs White was a prominent mem-

bor of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, being a charter member
and an honorary life member of the
Nathaniel Greene Chapter of this city."
Twcnly.fivc Cents is the Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, in¬

cident to certain skin diseases, is almost
instantly allayed by applying Chamber¬lain's Salve Price 2.r> cents. For sale
by Laurens Drug Co.

The Whiskey Element.
At the Charleston meeting last Sat-

grday Mr. Blease did not fail to advise
tho Charleston tigers that, he is more

friendly to them than is Governor An-
Ansel. He made capitalof the govern¬
or's injunction proceedings. He made
quite a hit with the liquor people and
there is reason to expect that he will
get.the backing of this element through¬
out the State. Yorkville F.nquirer.
Your brain goes on a strike when you

overload your stomach; both need blood
to do business. Nutrition is what you
want, and it comes by taking Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 86 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Palmetto Drug Co.
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Last Sunday wo wont down to Friend¬

ship church to worship with the Presby¬
terian brethren, and the visit called us
back to the ante bellum days of William
P. Martin, the Baptist preacher at old
Friendship. On one occasion Uncle
Hilly had been carrying on a protracted
meeting there for two weeks without
any addition to the church. One night
he invited up mourners and only one old
man came up. He cast his eye down
from the high pulpit and recognized the
man and said, "Brethren, lo we have
been fishing these many days without
any success until tonight. We have
made a haul and caught a frog." The
old man slipped out and the meeting
was adjourned.
John Robinson next Idled the pulpit

at Friendship. He bad a way of beat¬
ing the Bible with bis list and taking it
up with both hands and bringing it down
on the book board. He soon wore out
the Bible. The members purchased a
new book and Deacon Bolt gave the
preacher a chat before preaching:
"Brother Robinson, we have bought a
live dollar Bible and we are few in num¬
bers here and cannot afford to let you
beat it up on the pulpit. 1 will get on
the front bench and when I see you
about to bring down your list on the
book I will shake my bead at you and if
you don't then quit I will rise up and
tell you that you must not hit the Bible
any more."
What a wonderful improvement there

is in the manners of the young people.
They sit quiet in t he church during Sun¬
day school and preaching; no going out
or talking during the service.;. In old
times a dozen hoys and girls would rise
up and march out of the church to the
spring. All during the sermon this
would be kept up and when in the house
they would not behave themselves too
well. Next thing you would see a negro
girl walk in with a pitcher of water and
a tumbler and hand it around to her
people. The children were mighty dry
in those days. 1 guess Ihov ate too
many ginger cakes. It did not annoy
Uncle Billy in the least. Ho would
preach right on and not notice the eat¬
ing and drinking. Today you would not
know there was a spring at Friendship.
They did not even water the pastor on
last Sunda-

Talk about yjur breakfast foods,
.A thousand you can see,

I would not have them as a gift.
But would have Rocky Mountain Tea.

Palmetto Drug Co.

INVITE A TEST.

Laurcns Drug Co. Ask Catarrh Sufferers
to Try Hyomei on Their Guarantee.

Laurens Drug Co. invite a.ll who suf¬
fer from any form of catarrhal troubles
to test the virtues of Hyomei under
their absolute guarantee to refund the
money if the treatment does not giveperfect satisfaction.
There is no oilier treatment for ca¬

tarrh that in any way resembles Hyomei;
none that gives such quick, curative re¬
sults and lasting satisfaction; none that
can be sold under a guarantee like this
.TO REFUND THE MONEY UNLESS IT
CURKS.
Catarrh is a germ disease and when

you breathe Hyomei Its antiseptic heal¬
ing reaches the most remote air cells in
the nose, throat and lungs, killing all
catarrhal germs and driving the disease
from the system.

(let a dollar out lit of Hyomei todayfrom Lauren-; Drug Co. under their
guarantee oiler.

Due West
Female College.

With the best modern conven¬
iences and equipment, ami high
standards of teaching and living,
this is an ideal place for prepara¬
tion for the great, responsibilities of
womanhood.

TERMS RNASONABLE.
For attractive catalog write

REV. JAM KS BOYCE,
Due West, S. C.

J. L. M. IRBY
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OHice over Lauren* Drug Co.

Stop That Cold
To check early rohls or (irlppo with "ProvontW a"
moans snro defeat (<>r Pnoutnonüv To stop a cold
with Prevention Is safer limn to lot It run and lie
obliged to euro It afterward*. To be sure. Pro.
YontW-B will rum 6?cii a deeply lented roln. bill
taken early.at the Rnengfl mukv.they break, or
head oft these early colds. That'* surely better.
That's why they are c alled Prevention.
I'reventlejnre llttlo famly Colt] Cure*. No Quin.

Ine. no physio. nothing RlCKOnlllff. NICO for tha
children.and tlioroiiKhly MIO loo. If you feel
chilly, if you sneeze. II yon »che, all ovor, think of
Prevention. PromjwlOMl may RIM IftVO half your
Usual sleknoss. And don't forgot your child, if
there Is fevorlshness. nightor day. Iforoln prob-ably lies Prevention' «reutest efllcleiicy. Sold in
ItC boxes for the BOCkot, fclsO In .' .<. bOXCS of -IH
Prevention. Uuiit ou your ilrugstsU giving you

Prcvcntics
PALMETTO DRUG CO.

We Want
You to See

THE -

New Veil Pins
and to know what values wc

have to offer in this line.
These pins can be used on

the new style bows called the

Merry Widow Bows

or they can be used for Veil
Pins or Belt Pius or for any
similar purpose.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELBRS.

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real Estate
Renting
Stocks
Bonds

100 Town Lois and
75 Farms for sale on
short notice.

Wc have several city lots t<> ex¬
change for farm property, sec us
about these.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LAURKNS. S. C.

HOLLISTER'S

Mucky Mountain Tea KuggefsA B.isy Medicine for Bu:y People,
Hnnirs Golden Health and Renewed Vieor.

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, fjlvor
m l Kidney troubles, I'lmplcs, Keitoinn, hni>ur<illmvl, Und llrontli, SlutrKlsh Uowcls. Hoiidncho
md UrtoUncho. Its ItocKy Mountoln Ton in uib-
ut form. 35 fonts it Imix. Clcmilno inndo bytot.fjisTKit Dttuo Company, Mudlson, Wis.
10LDEN NUGGF.TS FOit SALLOW PCOPiti

University of
South Carolina

Wide range of choice in Scientific,
Literary, Graduate ami Professional
Course loading to degrees of

Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,
Licentiate of Instruction, Bachelor of
Laws, Master of Arts, Civil Engineer
and Electrical Engineer.
Well equipped Laboratories; Library

of over 40,000 volumes.
Expense moderate many students

make their own expenses.
Next session (104lh) begins Septem¬

ber 23, 1908.
For announcement write to the

PRESIDENT,
Colombia, S. C.

1785 ========^===== \ 90S
College

OF

Charleston.
Charleston, S. C.

124th Vcar Begins Sept,
Entrance examinations will bo bold

at the county court bouse on ErUlay,July :!, at9 a. m. All candidates for
admission can compete in Septemberfor vacant Boycc Scholarships, which
pay !?1(H) a year. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of Soutb
Carolina. Board and furnished room
in dormitory.

Tuition $40.
For catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.
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I Nitrate |JE« m\ '¦

of Soda pH
imHH The finest Fertil-HH«L izer for Top Dres- ^;

.jT sing, beats cotton i4*
seed meal. Highly ^rf! recommended in the HH

i|i "Williamson" plan. tfj
We have Nitrate ^^ of Soda in stock HHHH *S"Lj^ and solicit your ^& trade. HH

I Kennedy J
I Bros, I

To
Arrive

CAR LOAD
STAND A RD
VEHICLES

Consisting of
Surreys

Open and Top Buggies
Driving Wagons

Wo have just completed
a large t wo-story brick
w are storage room, and
will keep in stock a full
line of standard a n d
1 [igh-Grade work of the
liest styles, and with
our facilities for hand¬
ling and buying in car
load quantities we can
make prices right.

v

^ The J. W. Copeland Co. >
v \^ Clinton, South Carolina. ^

Littleton Female College
One of the moat successful ami boat equipped warding «ch >oln in the

South with hot water beat, oloctric lights; other modern improvement!
268 boarding pupils last year. 27th annual session will begin Sept. 1(1, 1008,

For catalogue address J. M, It nonus, President, Littleton, N. c.

Central Academy7 i,. ,,

dustrial and agricultural equipment. Located on 700 aero farm one milo'i
from Littleton College and under the manag« nu nt of tho same llonrd
of Trustees. For new. Illustrated catalogue address

.1. It. AfKRN, Principal, Littleton, North Carolina.

Pfilhiirii
WagonQuality

Everybody knows what that
means- the staunchesti bestbuilt, lightest running, bestmaterial wagon on the market.Not all dealers like to handle it becnuso it costs them alittle more and they have to sell it for a little more thanother wagons. ,

We Choose To Sell
The Wagon of Quality.

Wo believe wo know what the people of this community want.While it costs a little more than others it is worth ii groat deal more.

Every Milburn Is Worth More Than It Costs.
It's worth while to buy right while you are at it. Get the wagOUthat is not going to bother you with tiro BOttillg, breakdowns, etc.

r We have that WttgOU, »

COMEINAND LET US TALKMILBURN TO YOU,

Ii. Douglas Gray &Co.

r

1

L

Mastic Mixed Paint.
"The Kind That Lasts."

How do yon figure your Paint expense? 1 lo
you decide to lake the cheapest in dollars and cents ?
If you do >*ou never decided t«> use the most expen¬
sive it's not the first cost that counts. The man

who figures his painting expense, not 1>\ the first
cost, but on the broader basis of cost per month or

year he is tin. man who considers .»11 all Uic ele¬
ments entering the Paint problem.and he usuall}
decides to tlx only
...Mastic Mixed Paints...

The Kind That Lasts"
Foi it is a demonstrated fact that Mastic Mixed
Paint covering 300 stpiare feet s coats is chcapei at
50 per cent, higbci price than a paint covering 200

square feet, to say nothing of the difference in weal
in favor of the \Iast;c colors and cords at

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co
LAURENS, S. C.

The last chance on

ID Ei L* . . .
3 cakes Glycerine Soap and
3 cakes Quest Room size

25c
Do you wan! any Japanese Lan-

$ terns.sell from 5c to 10c each.

I Palmetto Drug Co.
1 **SOflBPraWIOT»K^
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Tiie first consideration 01* the
Officers and Directors of this
Bank is the security of the funds
intrusted to our care by deposi
tors

Our past record is an absolute
guarantee of sound and safe bank¬
ing methods. On this evidence oi*

stability and strength we respect
fully ask for your banking busi¬
ness.

TtlEBA
The Bank for Your Savings.


